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C E D A R V I L L E C O i,.''.1 !E G. E. B u L L E T l N 
ALUMNI NUMBER. . 
I.OST? 
.Robert·w. Stewart 
. ·- . In attempts to get the alumni files ti _.Thelma. M • . Deacon 
. up. to date, we have hit a number of snags• Lois z;L.der : 
124 
.In most of the following instances there Mra. Thomas (Lucinda. J. Caskey) 
.. is an address listed in the tile, but we Mrs. Robeft Choate (Margaret Pauline 
.have not been able to dete'rmine whether · . Collins '25 
_ ·tqe address is current or ~t. we Mrs; R\·M.·Kelly (Rut~ _MePherson) 
have found many maiden name, still un- Mrs. R. L. Trice (Elizabeth Gifford) 
changed and several names ·or those ·d•... Margaret L. Anderson 126 
.ceased since the file waJ last checked. Mrs. J)wight Bennett (Ethel Beals) 
Itwould help a lot if anyone who knows Mrs. Paul Brown (Elizabeth Barnett) 
·· the. whereabouts of· these people would Lawrence (). Currie 
drop the Editor a post card -so that Donald Furlk. 
corrections can be made. ¥.rs. Uoyd G. William r. Gerren 
Benham, 506 Phillips St., Yellow Springs. Dr• : Marston Hunt 
; Eva K. Johnson 
°CC1rnelius Collins t 99 Harm~ Mannon 
M!'"J ,0. L. Smith (Blanch Ervin) tOl Harolci J?. Myers . 
Nm·a A. Paullm 10.3 Mary E. Outram 
Lu-.y Smith - ,· Mrs~ .Arthur Short {Freda Crowell) 
Li~•.lian i. Conner •04 ?I.rs •• Winburne Stewart (Ruth E. Wright) 
Mrs, K. s. Hamilton (Minnie Ralph a.· Baker •27 
. . Ritenour} •05 Mrs. H ubert Baldwin {Irma Gladys McCoy) 
Cl~rence Dean,Ligget Elizabeth Creswell 
Mrs. W. M, Mantle (Anna Middleton) 107 Lawrence Douthett 
M~:,. 1·Tal_lac.e Ervin (Nellie G. Siebert) Mrs. _ H. Fraser _ (Ruth Burbick) 
Elm~:-r c;. [')pah:r •08 Edna M. Howland 
Hawi.h:,·r-nP., ~~5.lliam ,09 Harold Huston 
\l.'m, i1lG . .sh:'..ngton Ritter i 10 Kathryn M. Jacobs 
Mrs • . i{;,~ ·f:i·• . Buck (Ila. >{. !tafnsey) •12 Mt's•. Claud K;ruc (!>erothy Lackej} 
Mr!.3,,. _p,.. :>. Dixon (Graci aecklet} M,;s. Heman LeMa.r (Gra.ee Ba-ug:,n) 
Phil l)eW:tt Dixoa Mrs. H. C. Mamon (Leia t. MUlo:r) 
Mrs,, ,G;,, M. _ K:trk (Ethel Gitchens John E. !tockhold 
V.~,•~ ·-Ft-. A-. .Lann:i.n~ (WileJmina. Hitr.v.y) )(ra.r~·t. W. Weime~ (Ma;-y las.belle Clatk) 
hm .. Re&--n .Sh!'oades D&Yid Adair •28 
Werde]. Ii'l'a.,'l.1::7.lin- Foster 113 Evelyn · A. Ander:j 
Mrs. -F.- D. ~rancis {Laura-B. Wright) Wilda Bi.cke-:t 
R'=>bert B. ·Ao4erson . '14 Ma,:y Ciminelli 
Ralph -Clare Gofmeister Mrs. Carrolton Cook (Clarabel Hunt) 
Mrs • . WQi. W.i Lanning (Hazel Lowry) Marguerite B, Dx1a~ .dson 
V.irs. LeRoy Allen ,ts Mrs. Gist ( ·Je,rt:.:udi;, Dooley) 
David L. Coherty John E. John~on 
Mro!'. L. , G:. Everhart {Carrie Nor.thup) Gladys Hill ~acDonald 
Mr. __ and :tUrs. R. L. Hutehison (Myrtle Mrs. · Mahoe :(Nellie M. Boehler) 
. · . st. John) Mrs. Rolland Stokes (Alberta Hemphill) 
Lawren~ Kennon Frances Anderson · •29 
Mrs. G,. H. Srnith (Ruth Harris) Ellamae Clark 
M~2- • ~. O. Kean (Margaret Elder) tl9 Glenn Coy : . . 
Mru • . ·stanley pr~y (Olive E. Finney) Mrs. Mary Cra~'t,ree (M~ry Cox) . 
Dr.. Jghn Harvey Richenbacher - Mr.~ -:nd 11r_s~ darl Frazier (Margaret. 
Norman .B.- Foster •20 · · ·· Chandler) 
Malcolm. Nicholson Mrs• Willi,am ~-- _Harter (Virginia Sortma,) 
M:s• ·J.· B. Ramsey (Dorothy Smithson) James Lemon ... 
Riley w-. Clark , 22 Mrs. _Robert Moerman (Alberta Snyder) 
Robe.rt . Colman · · · DeWitt· Rutan 
_ Lucille M~ c;ottrel ,; -J;oward Scott 
Mar jor1e D. McC.lellan , a, }<.r-,:i. Frank ~. _.Shinn, (Mary E. JOnes) 
Mrs. Roy Smith (Irene Shannon) 
Mrs. Clare A. Sharrock (Evelyn Kennedy) 
Mrs. Oliver Sipe (Josephine Auld) '30 
Ruth Baird 
Garnet Barnhart 
Gladys Beatty 
Verla Bishop 
Mrs. William Boltz (Dorothy Louise Wol.ffi~ 
Blair Brc1sel . . 
Corrill, Roy Elston 
George w. Davis 
Mrs • . Dudding {Elizabeth Badstuber) 
Mr • .. a.nd Mrs. F. L. Graham (Elizabeth Hay-
- ·· ·· - -•c-d0-0k-)--- - • • • - - ----
- ··· 
Mrs. Edgar Hinton (Arcelia Phillips) 
McGarv~y Ice 
Willis C. Kenney 
Stella A,, Kirby 
Mrs. James A. Lemon (C. L. Gormley) 
WilmaM. Raisanen 
Marian Roseberry 
Mrs. Edwin Sha.per (Dorotha Fanning) 
Mrs. Ray Smith (Lillias Ford) 
Mary E. Andrus •31 
Mildred Carle 
Joseph Fost~r 
Carmen Frazier 
J,. Vernon HiclaJ+an - -·~ -<: . , . " 
Mrs. Joseph w. Mackil (Wilma Curry) 
Ruth Sprinkle 
Marion Rife 
Esther Leitsehuh 132 
Ida Rees 
Alpha .Sheely 
Mae Agle '33 
Mrs. Alyce Brill Allen 
Charles E. Bost 
. 
Preston Garlough 
Mr. and Mrs. \;illis Gormley (M.;i.ry 
Louise McLaughlin) 
Mrs. Blanche Rihl Hines 
M:~s .- ·stew7rr"t'Kttc~n• {Mafi ~aatord) 
JJiNrs. Benton G. Lucas (Janis Atchison,) 
. Florence McLaughlin 
Helen Reddington 
Beatrice Ann Byerly 1 34 
Ethel Hine 
Ruth Edwards She:rw6od 
Mrs. Edward Snyder (Jane Crag~r) 
Donald W. Brake ,35 
Marcella Butler 
Charles Edwin Cha.tJj.berlain 
Allan Copeland 
Ruth Cross 
Arthur Donaldson 
Maxine Fren-eh ...  -,., .... ~ .. ,·~0·•"''-•11?·"· ·"- ·-·-· ---~-
Geer, Charles. R. 
Clarence Gray 
. ' I, . 
Ruth Evelyn Hoke 
Florence Jones , 
Jane Laybourne 
Norma May 
Eo.l,:lin K. Potee · 
Glenna Ackerman '36 
Mre. Owen.Ackerman (Gladys Olinger) 
. . •• . .- l ) 
Haze.l Alexancler ..• · .. • 
Frances .Batdorf 
Mrs. Donald Brown (Helen Hageman) 
Donald Buehler 
Donald Burkert 
Carolyn Clouser 
Charlott.a Fudge 
Daniel Ganger 
Eugene Haughey 
Mrs. Packer (Dorothy Kline) 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Angell (Mildred Labig) 
Mrs. John Poorman (Ethel May) 
Ruth McHenry 
Helen McKenzie 
Ann Peterson 
Esther Pleasant 
Gladys Smit}} 
Mrs. Allen Wilson (Wilmet Ackerman) 
Mildred Beard 137 
Iola :Butcher 
Kathleen Ehman " 
Mrs. Hall (Betty Fisher) 
Mrs. Robert Freeman (Eurydice Collins) 
Glen D. Gilbert 
Marjorie Graves 
Julia Holland 
Mrs. Harry Koth (Margaret, Neis on) · 
F.mily Michael 
Eugene Reed i ,J 
Eliza.beth Richard.sr•~ 
William E. Savors 
Esther Shump 
Mrs. Wm. Tavenner (Irene Allison) 
Owen A~kerman ,3a 
Edna Anderson 
Clyde ·er;- · Corle 
Ira Ernest Gibson 
John Gillespie 
Wavealine Kelso 
Anna-King 
Mrs Wm. Le~ (Bette Allison) 
Webster Morton 
Kenneth Sanderson 
Betty Shaw 
Phillip Shupp 
Harry Sinks 
Helen A. Wright 
Grace M. Currey 139 
Kenneth Deeter 
Wenda·Grlffith 
nArema Hayes 
Dorothy Kennon 
·· ···-·~• 
-.3-
.;pi-ville ta.big 
Virginia Lewis 
Fred Lott 
J Mrs. John Moomaw ( Helen Mossbarger) 
~s. Helen ~obertson 
-Bernice Rosher 
Raymond H. Sisson 
f)onald Foulks t40 
ildon Gillespie 
~oyden Johnson . 
:f,t.uiasell Roberts 
Bruce Sheeley 
f;ugene Stewart 
Rolland Flory t41 
Mrs. Groesbeck (Jessica Taylor) 
Geraldine Henry 
Naomi Hoke 
Mrs. Richard Johnson (Lucille Lott) 
Alberta OWens 
Loren Tomlinson 
Dorothy Bogenrife •42 
Roger David Galey 
Velma Henderson 
Ralph E. Log~ 
Bertha E. Mercer 
Harold E. Steele 
Layden H. Wilson 
Elleanor Young 
Dorothy Rose Clark •43 
LeRoy Smith Haynie 
Jean McClure 
William E. Savors 
Catherine Frances Shickley 
i!~iJ:, Samuel. 
P,p.uline Ashmore '44 
.Miry Esther Mqntgomery 
~ris Gaynell /Williams 
Jf~len Lucille !,Mcvicker ,45 
~rdon Ramsey:Taylor 
PJul Leonard Bilger '46 
l~ther Eil~en ~rown 
~u'ra Jean Co:x; 
i: 
An excerpt, from a letter ffom Bea 
~eClellan ('39), tells of her work in the 
~erican College tor Girls in Cairo, 
~y-pt,. "The work of short-terrnere may p, that of teachers, nurses, doctors, er 
~,cretaries. The salary of each is paid 
~ the illstitution in which they work. 
f~acher$ are on their own duriJli the 
fchool vacation and they usually travel. 
'i "Al.tho English is taught from the 
IP\lfbh grade through the second year · P]J. .• ege·~~vel at the American College tor ir).s, it is a little dit':f'icul~ tor a ,., ea~ het' to un.  derstand them and they her 
for the firs'(; year, · . 
· The act~al teaching ie not the only 
wor~. T,h~fe 4fe chapel talka, duty w'otk 
,w 
with the boarders, Saliba.th School ~each• 
ing, and activities such as the Blue 
Trian«le. 
11 The big job of the tea,chers is to 
lead the girls to live a useful helptul 
Christian life." 
Mr. William Pollock ( •04), has been 
ill With heart trouble since la.st summer. 
He is living in College Springs, Iowa. 
Mrs. Richard Brant, Donna Zeller 
(•,9)~ i$ now living in GreenVille. 
During the war she lived in Coronado, 
calit., her husband being in the-navy. 
The Brants have two boys, Tom, age 4 
and John Frederick, 21 months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Locke, Margaret 
ollnger ( •39), live on a. farm near 
South Vienna. They have two daughters, 
Judy .3t and Linda, 20 months. 
The Rev. and Mrs. A·. M. Lowry, Dorothy 
Anderson(t37), are the parents of a son, 
Tho!llas Andrew, bo-rn January 22, in Grand · 
Forks, North Dakota. The Lowrys live 
in East Grand Forks• Minnt, whe:re t¼.ndy 
is minister in the Preebyterian Church. 
They will be visiting Dorothy1e parents, 
Dr .. a.nd Mrs. Leo Anderson, in Cedarville 
from MaY ll to May 22• 
Florence Andrews became the bride 
o! Charles Campbell in a home ceremony 
on Saturday evening January 22. Flo 
attended c.c. in tl.,.0 and •41. The 
Campbells are temporarily living With 
the bride•a parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Dursch., (Helen 
Chitty '41) have moved into a new apart-
ment at 647 Smith Ave. Xenia. 
CEDAR DAY 
After an absence or sex years the· 
traditional epring festival known as 
"Cedar Day" will be revived at Cedarville 
College on May 14, 1949. The festiv• 
ities ot the morning will begin at 9:30 
with a parade. The festival itself 
will begin under the traditional cedars 
on the campus at 10100 o•eloek. In 
case of rain the program will be pre-
sented in Alford Memorial Gymnasium. 
The queen and her attendants, as ·• 
usual, are selected by the students, 
This year Miss Naomi Conner of Cedarv.ill.B, 
a junior, has been elected Cedar l)ay 
.... Queen. Miss Ila McLaughlin or Ma~ 
. . 
·.• 
. ·:. ,. J.• ..•. ,;., 
._..,_, .. 
. ... . 
.. ..· .. ,.. 
j 
-Jr :: 
ville, also a junior, will be maid-ot- . and the vice president of the national 
honor. Honored as members of the .queen's organization. She wj,.,1..1 be the national 
court were the following upperclass- W6TU president this next year. 
:pien,: Niss Charlotte Collins, Cedarville;. .,. ... _____ ...... __ 
Miss Kath;Leen Evans, Cedarville; Miss · · · COMMENCEMENT 
Marie Fisher, Clayton; and Miss Eleanor 
Weismiller, Selma., 
Music will be furnished f<W the 
occasion by the ·spring Valley High 
School Band. Several rhythmical demon-
strationsby both col,lege groups and 
visiting groups <"'.re- planned. Enter-
tainment will centar around the tradi-
tional May i"Ql.e Dance. At 2:30 P~M • . 
Cedarville College wi;Ll play host to 
Villa Madonna College in a basebc.i.1 
game on the c. p. diamond. 
The annual spring fonxla:l. sponsored 
by Chi Mu Delta Fraternity in Alford 
Memorial Gymnasium from 9:00 till 
12:00 will culminate the dayts affairs. 
The dance will be $1.50 per couple; 
$1.00 per person. 
A most cordial invitation is ex -
tended to all Cedarville Colleg~ 
alumni and friends to attend all activ-
ities of the day. The collegeauthori-
ties are also inviting the surrounding 
high schools to witness the Ced~r pay 
activities. Lunch will be serv-ed ':'..n 
the college caf$teria in the Carnegie 
Lib~ary building from 12:00 till 2:00 
P .-M~ A nominal r ee wi,1.;l be charged 
for the · l'l.lllch. 
.., .. ______ ... 
Capt. G. La.Clede Markle ft2'), has 
been a. navy chaplain for ~J years. He 
is now Facitic Fleet Ch&plain with 9J 
chaplains frOfii•the west coast to China 
un~r his supervision. Capt. Markle•~ 
dut!es are many and varied including 
administrative work,· collecting and 
distributing religious literature, 
conducting divine services etc. Mrs. 
Markle, Eloise Davis (•23), and the 
family are living in Honolulu. 
Joanne, the Markle's older daughter, 
was married in Honolulu April 19, to Lt. jg James Howard Cronander, a submarine 
officer who graduated from Annapolis 
in 1946. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wiseman are 
qpnouncing th• birth of a son, Robert 
C'layton April JO. Clayton gradu,;ted 
trom c. c. in t4l and is teaching at 
Commencement activit~es include: . 
Baccalaureate May 29 at the 
'Presbyterian Church. The Rev. Edward . 
Wones ( i 28), pastor of the -- Osborn Meth-. 
odist Church will be·'the speaker .• 
8:00 P.M. . .- . 
Alumni ~anquet June 4 at Alford' 
?{et;torial Gymnasium--speaker ..:»t ~- ~lydf;l 
A:•~hls1Jt'( ~~J.6:J0 P.M •. 'Cl-ass , i 
reuni?.nS fot the ci~sses of '49, rjt;, 
'29, ' tl9, . '9.9, t99 will be. he:l,d if .. 
: .. -~ 
they so des.ire. . . 
Conunencement June. 5' at the pni~~~· 
Pfesbyterian Ghurch: · . Mr. Wade J:liller,. ~ 
SUpterintendent of the MiddletC>wn 
Schoo~s will be the speaker. 8:00 P.M. 
- - - - - - - - - - -- -C0~I0N--· The •Jd.itor wishes to · ·· 
correct an error made in a former •· 
edition ot this paper. Chap. Frank 
Wiley was stationed on St. Lucia 
!$.land whi6h is in the British West 
Indies. Frank is being moved to 
Panama at the present time. 
T~e Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Huish 
(Margaret Jamieson ~rk) are going to 
a new·pastorate in June at the OJUt.ed 
Pi-esbyterianChurch at Rushville, Indi-
ana. Both Mr. and ,Mrs, HUish have beea 
tf\~ching at c •. c. thi!i past year. Mr• 
Huish has also been minister of the 
Jamestown u. P. Church. 
M!''• ,F,dgar.- ,Hinton (-t ~) passed .• 
BJJ1ay in DaytO'n in December. I 
. . 
: .. ~• 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson, l 
Beatrice O•Bryant. (' 1'45), are announcing 
the birth of -a ·daughter, GayJ.e Ann .~n 
January 2. · ·The Thompsons have one . . • ' 
otther daughter, Lin4a. · Bea. taught .at,~- • • 
Ma1?sville during tile war. and Wf!s in .. --
the -WAVES for one year, · ' 
Mr. and Mts. Lee Miller are living 
in Dento~,. Texas, where Lee teaches at 
North .Texas State Teachers College •. 
, Siivercreek High School in Jamestown. 
' 
Lee graduated in t42 and Mrs. Miller, 
Lillian Gillam, attended c.c .• in the 
early · 4Qt s. · 
' • Miss Mary Ervin (t02), is the pres-
ident .(>.f ... t.he Obi.o- State WCW · or-ganization 
.· -.il- - - • ·.l 
Hiss P.pja Robb 'Who attended CedSl"-
ville College 1n '95 ti '97 and ldeJ-
-5-
.. 
;_..-. 
t?ught at Knoxville College in Tennessee, born on Easter a year apart. 
died April 14. - - • - - - - - -
: John Reinpard ( t 42), is a senior in 
civil engineering at O.SeU• Johnny and 
nls wife are annou."1cing the ar:r.ivai pf a 
~on, John Thomas, i.."'1 co:~umbus January lJ. 
EDITORIAL 
App~oyirnately 125 working hours to 
'date !:c-.V'3 been donated by the alumni 
exec·,rt.i.7'3 ecir.mittee and members of the 
asfoc:.e1t:'..c,:1 this year in workin~ on the 
Judith Mary McMillan, born June 15, fileu 5 getting two newsletters out to 
1948., is the youngest daughter of Mr, and yi;m, and planning the alumni banquet• 
}J[j'.'::l, Rank:i.n McMillan, Lenora Skinnell, ( '25~Figu:re that out ih cash at $1.00 (?er 
Jud.ith is their fourth child and third houi'.' rp:d it leaves the association owing 
• 1 · t · , -"' $'1 ? 5 . c·10 gl.r • 1 se .. ,. ,, -'·- {· ~ 
Josephine Auld (rJO), was niarried · 
at her home in Cedarville June lQ;i 1948, 
to Mr. Oliver. B. Sipe. The Sipes are 
··, 1:lving in Dayton. Mr. Sipe teaches at 
Beavarcreek and Josephine at Oakwood. 
Major Robert Thompson (137) is a 
weather forecaster in charge Gf the 
we2,ther station, at Rando 1 ~ph Field, 
Texas. 
Betty Irvine ('45) has been in bed 
with tuberculosis for almost four years. 
H?·' address is· R.R. Cedarville. She will 
a:i,,:;:n1ciate hearing from all of her olc! 
f::-iends. 
Papers r.-;:i.m1ot be sent out for nothing 
and th6 H:,,rrrini treasury is gett:i.cig low~ 
Yes, Ilm ,;isking for it---If you appre-
ciate having the news, will you please 
help us to finance it? Any contribution· 
will be appre0iated and should be pay-
able ,-,o Jv1:'. S'.:: M,~b·3l Stormont~ Treasuryr, 
Ceda:t•-:i:i.le Cc U.2g,8 Alum,_'1i Association, 
R.R.,5, Xf?nia, 01':fo., 
One goal for next year is to pub_-
lish an alumni directory in addition 
to f;our alumni newslet;s,.ers. It is not 
the only goal b'4 j~st one that has 
been thought of in advance. 
It }.s time we began to back our 
schooltt It has backed us ever since we 
left it whether we are willing to admit 
it or not~ Are we free to forget that 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Hur,ley, Helen it gave us our educational backg!'ound, 
Crawford 138, have remodeled the r~ouse or are we duty bound to see thd it is 
:e;p. their farm near Spring Valley. equipped to do the same for othe:.'s? 
. I, pe~c0nally, do fe~l th~ all of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sterling Cooper, us, individ,1all;r and as an association, 
Martl1a Bryant 138~ wepe rria::.~:ded October 4, have a r(ispc:r..s:u,~J.ity toward C. C,, a.;1d 
19!/Li at the First Chris.tian Church in should make an ht,mest effort to find out 
Springfield. · · what we can ,.rlo to help, not "only finan-
M=- t• and Mrs. Neal Barber are announcing 
t;-is b:..:::'th of their secc:i.:.". daughter on 
Ma:~ch J.9. Her name ·is ED.en E.1.:..zabeth. 
Mrs. .fl:::irber is the ,fom.;r .Mae Stebbins 
alu,1 <-:._ former C. C. stud31,t ~ 
cially, but with our time, our boosting, 
and our enthusiasm. 
----.--..- ... -
Mrs. Alfred Huish, Londort, England, 
w111·arrive in New York on the Queen 
Mary, May 3 for.a three month's visit with 
her son and da~ghter-in•l$w, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tanski, Jeanne . Frederick Huish, in Jamestown. 
MacKnight ( r 36), ha.ye bought a. new home in 
Stratford, Connecticut. 
Mrs. Walter Morse, Beatrice Williams 
( 142), is teaching at Milford Center, 
Ohio; Bea and Walter were marr!ed June 
5, 1948. 
pr. and Mrs. Fred Little, Orsadee 
Stewart 142; are living in Ashland, Ohio, 
where Fred is practicing veterinary 
medicine. He attended c.c. for his pre-
med course and graduated from o.s.u. in 
,44. Orsa.dee taught,, at Madison Mills in 
'42 and r 43 and then, joining Fred in 
Mr. arn;l Mrs. Verner Ga.rlough are Columbus, became Head of Stock of .1'Girls 
pa.rents of a son, Keith Allen, born on Wear" Lazarus. The Littles have two 
Easter April 17. Zeke 6raduated from C.Cehildren, Joyce Ann, nearly J, and Roger 
in !J6 and. Esther (Waddle) in 137~ Kei,;,b Dean,. born June 25, 1948. 
is the thix·d. child, . t,he J.e,st t.vd being 
.1.,.... ..... • : 
CA.RAV ANffiS , CEDARVILLE. COLLEGE BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
The Caravaners have had a very bene~ April· 9. Miami University . 
f icial and inspirational year~ I might • ,_· n • 12 Wilberforce 
pegin by telling :you. that we have- changed ·· tt 1.6 · Morehead 
pur name from what was. originally the · 11 · · 23 ·Bluffton 
.Golpel- Team •. our purpose is to car_ry the tt: · 25 Ashland 
message of Jesus Christ to neighboring n· · ·. 26 Xavier ·. · 
churches: 'and schools. • 11 30 Findlay · 
Our program usually consists of May 2 Ashland 
vocal and ·instrumental solos, ·speech~s, · 11 5 - Wilberforce 
prayers, and other selections chosen to ·· " 7 Morehead 
f it a definite thehle. " 14 Villa Madonna 
' We have. given both morning and it -17 Wilmington 
evening ·services. Some of · our evening " 18 Dayton : 
ser vices are partly secular, which in- " 19 Blu(fton 
elude -readings; classical numbers, and •1 · · 21 Villa Maaonna 
poems. tt 23 Dayton 
As fo'f our personnel, we have ap- • 11 26 Wilmington 
pr oximately 25 members. The follow:i,.ng rt 28 Wright Field 
of f icers head the group: Pres., Carl - - - - - - - -
T lost 
H won . 
H won· 
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H 
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